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day. ' '

Would Re-Maine 
Coast Highway'

A .proposal by the Lomita 
I'haml.er of Commerce to t-t-ok 
;\ single name from Mexico to 
Canada (or the thoroughfare 
known in this area :is Highway 
101 or Roosevelt Highway i;; now 
before t.lu- btii-et naming com 
mittee.of the Association of City 
I'lanniM-s of Loi Angeles <oi\nty 
lor Mudy.

UnrkT t.".ins of the proposal, 
i he c-niiiily would sam-tion use of 
one m'niu . fbi- the artery within 
 Los Anprlus county In the hope 
( ot gaining similar action of 
other 'couiMy bodies, according 
to Secretary I-i. H. Halladoy of 
,the Loiiiita civic group, 
f The Harbor District; Chambers 
of Commerce hns endorse:! the 
ncmf "Pacific Coast Highway" 
lof the route. Re-naming of the 
hishw.-.y wuj first propt-.sed in 
1936 by chambers in this area.

Hindu PriejL Cr.ooses 
Odd Musica! Pen^nco

i'N>iiV DELHI. Ala. (U.P.) 
! Mjnp lice huu b< 
'Hindu prici-t,

onrts Chamber 
hairmeii Nailed

years

r-1'ged from a 
carrk.l c..it 12 

if mr:lititior ..nil, aay re- 
rnch'ntr Delh'. -'fc 1 so 

worried by the i ^ i-arli-r'v ir-

hf Sdocfon h°s ^rd^-^' ̂ bott parta and creation; H
'Km- --iv vear<<> h" irt»n1s to i H - Halladay. membership; J. H.

listen toVcu.1 music'etmtfrmoirfy ; w°°d ' mcichants; Coy Farquhar,
dry slid .vpht. fo»owe;l i.y six i entertainment; E. M. Kosher.

Chairmen of I-omiti. Chamber 
of Commerce committees for the 
1839-40 term were announced 
lale last week by Martin Peder- 
sen, ntw president. Those .\p- 
pointeil and confirmed by the 
board of directors were

Hugo Schi-.iirtt, publl 
wolfruc: P. L. Bukcr, health and 

auffj. 1 mutilation; and Uarlon Welsh, 
i the promotion and advertising.

i The chamber ot its last meet- 
, l:ig intitrucicd Secretary H. II. 

j^^j HalUday to ask Lomltj realtors
,r ..,,. ...,  .   ,...- ., , n . .,,; i to notify the chamber of all new 
_.J.. _.___ . . . '. ' i residents in the community, thus 

The projt-ct was dropped, how i Rivlnp the merchant-i committee 
over, whi-n Lo«!fc Brich and P.c- \ a c^unw to welcome them, 
domio rSrach rpqur.trd additionj|!   _.-..   .... _ 
time to study the matter. T&o Herald 3 months. 50 cents

British Kaii h.tiouuces , 
Frying Pan of Class ! 

LOM DON i U. KI - The shape of 
things to jorsit wcs displayed at; 
the British Industries Fair at 
CXymplu and Earls Court In Lon* j 
don and at Cjstle Bromwlch, | 
Blrmlni^iain. | 

Among tht rrmar!iB!>le new 
products shown were: glass t'ry- 

, ing pnnt, F.'If-watt-ring flower 
I pots, mirrored glass which can 
| be bent into almost any shape, i 
[ streamlined pianos and the quick j 

 st i.let ".oil ot heating water yet j -i   
cnown v/t icli bolla water for tea I 
i 30 seconds. '  *'
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day.
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da': to i-ootji 
world.

.; !!- Siie-lt

In
 -,.U i'--lVRi.j . . . This striking exhibit, a replica
 Mty ...!.  : .:i LlhtT and F;-_r!s v. ; :ue:'. ;>.l fl.OCO.OOO 
.';-.pan:sc exhibit m the Ne\v York World's Faii'. 

ir".:-. o! pamstnUinr; labor to crMte. The pearls 
.•.'..' cu'tuied ones.

P'lOFXiK, Ari:- if P.) As i 
oatKcmen in th«> Fa<- \V-st com 
plained tf::.t 1-u.st'niK w:i ; rRain 
increasing, t're Arl^i'.'a 'rpir !;iy ' 
ture moved to tinmen aiiLi-instl- ; 
ing rej.Tlntlonr.

Cnttle Ft^allrg, it was snlrt, has 
j.ic, :'.-^>-.l v. ilh v.-rahcning of the 
i r . "i- >! natior.il economic situ-, 
.-.IK-., .--rul v.it'i the development 
of K<-"-M n\-<(s and h'.yh-spceil 

"Hn-'el;!--. Authority s report it In j 
eas'cr to stt.il cattle u!th mobile 
motor tc.uiprrert than it war, 
fann-M-iy wh'-n thD stock had to 
be driven to markets. Conse 
quently, the state, legislature 
pave cattle inspectors tho power 
to tiiCD any \ehic!e on the high 
ways that might be hauling either 
Ci<tflr- or meat.

At! slaughtered animals and .ill

hides must be stamped by state 
insprctors after proof of owner 
ship has been established. Be 
fore slaughtering, except for the 
remote rancher who kills a beef 
for home consumption, a state 
cattle insptctor uiust be called 
to inspect the cattle and then 
stamp the hides and meat.

The legislature also increased 
the number of livestock inspec 
tors.

Cyril Bpiley, public curator of 
Oxford University, England, 
hopes the custom of using Latin 
when introducing graduands for 
honorary decrees will never die 
out. Englirh is ur.,xl only when 
royalty receives a degree.

l-kige Owl Flies Away
With Feet In Traps i

GEORGETOWN, DA iL'.P.)--'. 
His hen house .raided regularly, 
George Warrington. poultry 
grower at nearby Indian River, 
placed two steel traps near the 
door of the coops, only to find 
the traps missing the following 
morning.

Later. Carter MarKham shot a 
Icrge bird in a Held bordering 
on Warrington'?; property. He 
found it to be an owl with a four 
foot, seven inch wingspread, and 
with a steel trap fastened to each 
foot. The traps were Warring- 
ton's.

The Herftld M months. SO cents

TUESDAY 
AUGUST 1st

SMITH'S
CORNER CAFE

NARBONNE at LOMITA BLVD.

Operated by Chas. M. Smith 24 Years Same Corner

FINE FOODS and MIXED DRINKS

See our re-dscoratad counter from which we serve 
only the best in Foods and Liquors

STORE ®

Believe Us... Every Week-End Valua Baiow Is a "REAL BARGAIN!'
Men's 3%

All S.m 28 44

BIG LOT OF MEN'3 

DRESS-UP

SHIRTS
All Color.-AH p.it.m.. Trub.nii.d
or Sort Collar.. Si». 14 to 17. S P.-
c.al Fr.d.y and Saturday Only

Choice of Entire Stock
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

WHITE SHOES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Values to $495 
Big Selection, All 'Styles 
in High, Medium and Lew 
Heels.

LARGE GROUP OF WOMEN'S

MESSES
Some with Jackets

Regularly Priced 
to $8.95. Reduced 
lor Fri. and Sat.

SUN SUITS
In Smart Prints, 
None Formerly Priced
Be!o\V $1.95. Now

BLOUSES
All Colors
Regularly Priced    /^ -x
at $1.95. Friday and Saturday only >^>.

Croup of $1.95

Dresses
Reduced fo/ Fri. & Sat. 
Clever Styles for Hou^e or 
Street Wear.

Croup of Women's

Values to $8.95 
Fri. & Sat. Only

Gabardine Skirts
White and All Colors C.a*t» Oft 
Values to $3.98. Reduced   W yo 
for Fri. & Sat. Only

STORE
307-131,3 Sartori Ave., Torrance I'hone 121-W

A&P Food Stores
SALE! Skinned Hams!
Cudahy't "P«rWaii"

or 
Rath'i" Hack Hawk"

BEEF ROAST
7-Bcne ROAST—Choice Centar Cut< . . . 19c Ib.

PORK SMOLDER ROAST E"^no°r"'rn th,dnXOUHJ,r"" 1ST,, 
FRESH GROUND BEEF Ib. l^lc

.*  afl  .

ith'i "Champlc
"Gold Coih"! ', j-lb- Cello pkQ. i A**

RIBS "^rir^'j,^1;8 «?b 2,b,.2S'
PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE ^rgA..^' 11J,
CHIP 
STEAKS

Ea.tern Sta«r

Beef Roasts
Rolled

Fresh Ground 
ROUND Ib.

BOLOGNA—LIVER SAUSflGE-SALAMI,!.;! 17^

fruits tA-

GRAPES 
PEACHES
UNA BEANS 
TOMATOES
BUTTER SILVIRIIOOK 

i 1stV*H*y—9>art<tn 
CHALLiN*! O* ftOLDEN STATI ......... 32e Ib

FRESH ILSON OOUNTRYSIDI OQ° 
rg* littroi ••!• eortont £9**>

FOR ICED COFFEE OR ICED TE/OUR OWN TEA°*r"p"KOE 23c 
COFFEE ..^.T^L, 2 b̂,35c

Nationally Known Groceries
IONA BEANS SEK^ - 5c
SPAGHETTI J^2£l5e 
WHITETUNA. 2 25c
SolcTd* Dreitinq . 11,29* Moyonnal.e . . . f.'r 23°

Kf£«».. . 3^/20- rtomi1̂ ......at^'ir
Save On Canning Supplies
CERTO .... .•;,•?,; 19C SURE-JELL, . pko 10C
MASON JARS Z 12 S5te 79c 
JELLY GLASSES 12 ;... 39c

Pll.n.r Typ« 1 1 -oz. il«lnl> ec Sunn/Held _ - _.
•rewnlt Inr PIUI d.po.i, 9 Whtat Flakti . . S.k,,.15

( C«M df M «t«lnl«». t1.18 )
Spry. .^..nm. 2;,?: 37° Crapej ™ p:" '''' 2r
MAROARINE . . .
MICTABINBS . ««'« J»5' Bird s'o.d ..... 2,ka,21°

Holly ClMitstr c.n 3c J-fc""!.1. oio-coot 39°
MolassM D*n.ni N«:]15' OXYDOL". .... Mpk°8" 55'
Art Powder ... c.nlO0 IVORY SOAP. 2 ft?: 17s

, . . KrS.C pLP; 21° Comoy So«p. . 2 t ,K..11°

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
ITIocB effcctivf tliru Sudinlay (Imublo llenn oul,JuL't to t»i)


